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A  M E S S A G E  F R O M  M R  N O R T H …

November 
18th Y1 visit Mansfield museum
24th New parents meeting 
25th Christmas Fair
30th Y6 DARE Graduation
December 
1st/ 2nd Key Stage 2 visit to Hartington 
8th Y1 and Y2 panto visit
14th KS 1 nativity in church 10am and 2:15pm
15th Foundation nativity in church 10:30am
16th Christmas dinner and Christmas jumper
day
19th KS2 carol service in church 2pm and 6pm
21st Last day of term 
January 
4th First day of term 
26th Year 3 church service
February
9th Last day of half term for pupils
10th Inset day
20th Children return to school

 

@ S T W I L F R I D S  C O F E

U P C O M I N G  D A T E S

Excitement is building as we head towards the Christmas
period at St Wilfrid's. This year will be the first time since
2019 that the normal Christmas events will take place at St
Wilfrid's - and we are looking forward to them very much.

Next week, the children will have an opportunity to play a
variety of games made by Year 5 and 6 prior to their use at
the Christmas Fair, which takes place on Friday 25th
(5:30pm) - please do your best to attend. We also plan to
show the England football match to Key Stage 2 pupils on
Monday (hopefully younger pupils may get a chance to
watch some of the game if interested) - so things are
incredibly exciting.

The following week, most of KS 2 will be visiting Hartington to
enjoy an overnight residential visit. Once we return, the
focus will be on preparation for our Christmas productions.

Let's hope Christmas 2022 will be a very special one at St
Wilfrid's.

Mr North 

@ W I L F R I D _ C O F E

Remember to
check out our
social media

pages for
updates
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Senior leaders in school and class teachers regularly check registers to monitor attendance
across school. Our whole school attendance for the first half term of this academic year was
around 95% which, whilst in line with national average, is a little disappointing.

Every day of learning is obviously important - even when children might be taking part in
activities not normally timetabled, such as school performances, sports events, or end of term
activities - these are all vitally important parts of the school timetable. 

Last half term, over 1% of our school absence figures relates to unauthorised holidays. Whilst
there are a number of explanations given for taking holidays during school times, these should
not be taken unless there are exceptional circumstances. Ideally, school should be made
aware of exceptional circumstances as soon as parents become aware of these.

We do understand that for a few pupils, there are significant reasons for absences and we
appreciate efforts many parents make to support prompt and regular attendance in school -
please do get in touch if you experience significant issues in this area as we can help.

With regard to holidays - whilst we understand the financial reasons for taking them during
term time, as well as missing time when away, it often takes children  further days to catch up
with peers on their return to school. If children then catch a virus, as most will do at some
stage during the year, it is very easy for a child's overall attendance to become a significant
concern.

The year 6 pupils led a beautiful Remembrance service
held at St Wilfrid's church last week. During the service,
children explained the significance of the poppy, read
poetry, and sang a number of hymns. Children were also
joined by members of the Royal British legion. In the days
leading up to Remembrance, Year 6 pupils sold poppies to
other pupils, raising both awareness and funds for this
important cause.

R E M E M B R A N C E  
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The PSA are busy making plans for our Christmas Fair taking place next Friday. A great deal of work
goes into making this event a success. The fair starts at 5:30pm, running until 7:30pm. The children
in Year 5 and 6 have been working hard creating a variety of games - these are all very popular.
There are many other exciting stalls including tombolas, raffles, cakes and hot food. I have also
heard that Santa himself is planning on making a visit.

HELP NEEDED

If you are able to volunteer to help out with the preparations on any day next week, the PSA would
be extremely grateful - no experience is required. Tea and coffee is available for helpers - please let
the office know if you are able to help.

CHRISTMAS FAIR
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D O G S  T R U S T  W O R K S H O P

The Dogs Trust workshops held at the start of this half term
were very informative. As well as finding out important
information about how to be safe around dogs, children learnt
fascinating facts and information, including facts about their
food, their senses, and typical dog behaviours.

Importantly, children learnt how to behave themselves around
dogs they might meet from time to time in public.

P A R K I N G  A R O U N D  S C H O O L

Yesterday, I spoke to a number of residents regarding parking around school. After the recent discos,
local residents reported some driveways were blocked with residents unable to access them. In
addition parking around junctions was dangerous. As well as causing upheaval to local people, parking
near junctions endangers children. I have also been made aware of arguments between motorists
attempting to park on Main Street. Please do park responsibly, away from school, and try to walk even a
short distance, whenever possible.

I have reported these issues to the Council who have recommend sending their enforcement vehicle at
some point in the next week or two. Serious accidents involving children happen every day. We all have
a responsibility to do what we can to keep our children safe.

W O R L D  C U P  F E V E R

Most children, particularly older ones, are very excited about
the Football World Cup that begins on Sunday. During
worship yesterday, I talked to the children about the format
of the tournament, whilst also briefly mentioning some of
the issues surrounding playing the tournament in Qatar. Like
most schools, we will show the majority of the first England
game to KS2 children on Monday afternoon (England V Iran)
- children who do not wish to watch the match will be
provided alternate curriculum based activities. Watching the
most significant national sporting events together is a rare,
but very special opportunity and hopefully one that might
inspire an interest in sport.


